
L
CIDE, manly station agent for the Southern

IVirio ndlrosd. sailed attention to the
owner of a llfty wr H' ld of ,jJf'j!"Xll '! READFarmers!

Make a Note of This!

I have oniMR-- Ixonoiny Hay

PRICES

Ketvtmm opened tbe lodge In a form

suitable to the occasion, and tu a few

well turned remark Introduced Hev.

O. H. Wliltmore, who delivered very

liiterentlng and Instructive address, of
Interest not only to member of tb
order but to all who Utied to hi

pleansnt ill"oiiuro. Hi remark con-

tained much fooil for thought, and the
statistic furnndicd were gratifying to
hi fellow Wot kmeii,

In part the revureitd speaker said

that the order wa In an unprtstMlented
condition of energy and growth; that
there ar hslay In Orcgoii 8,627

iiiembera of the order, and the total
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MISCELLANEOUS.
F1 V r )fi. S cffit.
Id 4 crnt jirr d"an,
Ijidd' 4 wnt.
Totb lruh, 15 ci,t m h.
M.u' if. 0 pair f--r 25

Jap. lll Wlid"r ti. 16 rent
lo)V suit, II and i'rd.
Ijncuftli, arrtiUnduprd.
lAidtni' aatla, dl Snub km-- , f 1 2S.

aIpii unlmmd'd whlta ahlrta 6uc.
CathvH Iwtita pr yard.
CiiiiKhaiu, & crni r yard.
Fifty dartiln ivdl, ( rvtit.

li-- bat, 60 eriit
I'mhrvllaa, 60 rriit and utiavanl.

"almt W. musllo, 7c farr yard.
I4dla' undrvii, for 2& crnta.
Mfii' gudrrhlrl, cviita.
t)vi-ml- l, 60 and 60 eruta per pair.
Itoy' capa, .V crnta.
Towvllntf, fi wnt par yard.
Tlds llurn, 27) erola prr yard
KH boii, Jje and upward (wtyard.
1ji.I1i-- ' Ijonp, 10 cent jr lr.

MiiUhing braid. IScriit parr bole
Drwa ata), 4 renta.
Connt-stay- , lOcvtita.
Irtwa lili-l- 13 and upward.
Spool pot too, 4 crnta.
Side ootulsi, 10 rrtiU,
Khlrtinga. 10 cool pr yard.
LLniuaila, 6rrnu per yard.
Hopu)uallti, 8) ofiita prryard.
Lonadaltf ruuilln, t cvuU pr yard.
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In Inilcpeu.hnce post olilce April to,
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T- O-

INDIGESTION
tared by l l

Aycr'sSarsaparilla
Wrd of Cowtnrt to All W& ftr fro

llyiH-pl-
.

"For years, 1 was a martyr to
Indigestion, hiii! hud about given
tin all hope of ever llndllig relief,

the complaint only seemed to

grow worse Instead of latter,
under ordinary treatment. At
lust, 1 was induced to try Aver
HiirsupMNlIu, and 1 hereby testify
that after using only three
ties, l wasenred. J can. therefore,
confident I v recommend this med-It-h- ie

to all simlhii Iv afllletcd.
Fmakkmn lit t k. Avw a, la.

! ant personally acquainted
w th Mr. Jlecg aim nencie boj o
tuieiiient he miiv make to no o

true." W. J. MA'xwri.u I'n'g-gis- t o
AvtH-tt- , In. of

and I'hurmuelht, a
t hnva used Aver' Sarsapa- -

rllljt for general debility mid. a
a bfoihi-iiurtiie- r, mm n "" o
nctly as I rlutmed for It -,
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G. L. HAWKINS,
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JOHN MULLKU, Pron

CHOICE MEATS.
BEEF, PQKK. MUTTON, VEAL

SAUSAGE,
Market Is on C street, near the p vlollW,

Insist on

U'lvss.Doiilik' liaU r; 1 mot

Hu ilie suite. Kt'ular Trice

tymw, will sell it for SOuo.00

cash. Capacity. ,?o to 40 tons

ptr day,
WLSTCKN MANUI ACTOKYCO.,

liiiil.krs of Milling and Saw

Machinery.
114 and 116 Minion btrcci,

San Francisco, Gil.

CorrtsjM)ii(lcin:e solicited.
Mhiimi tbi par.

(iuit'H oiiliiiwr,- -
Made i order In Mjf tile t h ,n,,B
siidi ins. Tailor slp.T.Irli"' i"U,

lir.iprli lot. A fine lm awiittrl ad.

a a ou linail from l'l"1' l"
HuMa inml U "f'

Indcpcmkm Tailor Shop.

STAR

GROCERY
One I'ox Stiaji 75 cents

One Can Tuiuatocs it) cents

One Can Corn --

One

io cents

Scrub I'rusli 15 CtMltS

One Shoe Brush 15 cents

One LMovclJruh - 1 ; cents

Fresh Ol lih, the Very fk:st

STAR

GROCERY.

INDEPENDENCE

to

PORTLAND
1 0- -0 - . - l e o-- o
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.if-- - --- -c "V m a w

I.F.AV iv I NDlil'KXUKN'tJK.

Monday,
Wedue-ds- y

Mid

Friday.
AT 6:30 A. M.

LICAVF-- S l'OUTLAND,
Tuesday,

Thursday
rind

Saturday.
AT 6:00 A. M.
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Lowest Prices
On These Goods.
Silver Collarette Pins.
Silver Belts, wimikwh.

Side Combs,
Hair Ornaments.

Corsage Pins,

KuIfOneweler.

JSoientlflo
America!

OAVIATt.
TRAD! MARK.

OISIQN ATIMTS,
erjvinuT

L ITii0 n antinoo write to
MIjNN co UiaiAliWAT, Nkw VoukpidKattonronn for aorarum iwioiiu In Anisra.

luo imtilio Dj uouua mviui r,.a ol oliariia in lot

C l
Ijiwat rliwilatlon of nj aciontinp in thaworld. SHuii.tnllr llluatraied. No imilliBiV
Sinn ahould tin w huuMt, Wonklr 5 XX i
ynan ll.Mlal innnil,., Additaa MpVjn 1 iH)

of Imitation
trade marks
and labels.
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cMhlri half prt.w.

WILCOX'

Drug Store,

STATIONER

in" .y ng

VANDUYIM,

Ruttu..v,?' foir way to

rcn-- l that It wm W found ut til.
I'm , m? "!

CORRESPONDENCE.

UTKIAMITE.

I. 8. Hitiltb, who hu htkeii a grub
bltig conl met for H. V. llHtrls, bar
exprtwetl the opinion that grubbing
by hand n not th eilt nor numt
dctiltvabUt Job hi the world.

Jan. Illltlbrand la engad In liwh- -

iug tils bill pHKture, and has pua'bam'd
oeveiUy-Hv- e gonta to kill the grub.

Hoiiietblug like 7l,!XK) fivt of loga,
belonging to J. A. Veiien A Co , went
down the Link Ih mute lut week.

It i h'HrtiHl that A. Vanderpoid
and other will hear aheep IhUncaHou
at 2 wnl per head.

The daiiw glvu reivntly by K.

I'hauilicrlulu wa a very pleaMiiit and
uoiVNtful atlUIr,

Uert llurer and Jack Paterwui were
out ou a little Juuketlugtour taut week,

UhhI Mad and Iota of mone- y- to
irrt.

DALLAS.

TbeKpworth League wnveiitlon of
theKiilt m illnl i let, w hich Wii8 held In

talla litnt week, wa a dcchli-- tnimiw,
KncIi evening the M. E church wa

p ickinl to the uttertuont by Hople who
euue to I wte ii to the excellent addretw

a by the different H'ker. After-itmiu- s

were devoted to dliteuwtloii, ehic-tin- g

ofllcerit, and general btiliimi, and
iiuvtt h tertot wa takeii lu allTlie

uieetlng. There were twenty-aeve- n

hnpter repwucuted, fMiti illtlerent
olubi in tl. tliHinct, Hnliiti wan

vhiwn an the next pliice for uiiiHlng.
Mitwrs. Frank Itowell and K. J

tieynnld have Utn limiting wood
louu the La Creole from buck lu the

uiouiitalim, a fur a the mill dtiiii

;love town, where they turn It down
the mill race to the mill. They tout

about tlfWii coi da down the ervek.

Dallii I having her share of relig-
ion coiiveiitlnii thia year, the I'pworth
l,'HL'ue dniven I loll hint week, the
WHlMinetle prttiUytcry this week, and
the I'olk Ctmnty Sunday fkthool eon
veuttoii to be held hero the 2d and
3d of Muy.

V. C. Wudth, of thl city, after a long
i llm skilled at hi home Friday, and
liiken toSak'Ui fur burial Snmlity. lie
leave a wife, child, two brother and
a mother to mourn their torn,

The Chrlnliau church will give an
Banter entertainment ami 'liil Katur-da- y

eveniug, April 1.1, 1.HD5, They
will wrve ice cream after the enter- -

tallimullt.
The Willamette preahytery to IioUIIiik

It wcmlnu iu lulliui till week, ami
there Im a good numla-- r of uilulaier

prtwnt fioiu all parU of the dUtricl.

O. Olln, with hi two nim and two

daughter, laat week came to Uulla
from W't.HiHiiiMiii, and expect to make
thl their home.

0, liagtey, of Lucktaiiiule, wa in
towu Monday.

MOXMOl'TH.

The lecture given by Mrs. Narrliwa
While Kinney, ntute prrflldmil of tin
V. C. T. U--

In the Christian church
Sunday evening, wn well attended
Mrs. Kinney uIho mvike In the Normal
cIih-I- , to tiie Htudeiits, Moiiiluy morn
log.

The haw-ba- ll cutiio (he
jt:enlli-- s of the O H N H. mid a iiini
I'roiu iiileM'Uilelli'e played a lioll
I'onteKied giiine Haiurday. Iloth side
plavid well. The score sbssi 9 to 10 lu
favor of the Normal lie.

Miss Iteefl, traveling secri'tury of the
Voting Women's Chriritlaii AKWH-iatio-

I for tbe I'aelllc l'oat, met tbe young
ladles of tins place in the Normal
building, Tuiwday, and giive them
very pIcoKaut tulk.

John llerron, of Monroe, a former
student of ihe Normal, Is visiting In
town this week.

I'rof. II. L. Murphy, who Is away
teaching, sia-n- t Saturday with hi
family here.

Mrs. Alma Myers, of Albany, Is tbi
eek vMiing her sinter Mrs. It. I.

durphy,

FAIRVIKW.

Hammle Tetherow aud J. H. Illltl
brand were making it quite tropical for
the yellow-necke- d owls In this vicinity
lust week.

J. li. Hiltibriind, who has been spend
ing u few weeks iu California, bus re
turned home well pleased with Oregon.

I. M. Simpson has beuu adding
irreutly to the looks of bis place, by
doing a lurgo amount of slushing.

A. I!. Johnson has finished culling
UOtill boo pole nmt will soon begin to
Hle his twelve-acr- e yard.

M Hcrullord Is preparing to set out
wo and a half ucres of hups.

It. W, Steel was doing business in
Iiidciend"nce Saturday.

Ill' EN A VISTA.

M'verai or the students who are
attending uchool in Sulcm uru spending
a week's vucutiou wlththclr parents
here,

The Comedy company will play the
drama entitled the "Spy of Gettysburg"
at Wells station (Friday.)

Misses Gruce W ultemun and Edna
(Silver spent Buturday and Bundi.y
near Hliver.

MIhmcs Nora and Addle I'rather spent
Sunday with their aunt In Corvallls
last week,

OriWieKiiu, who bus been quite sick
for the luat week, Is slowly Improving.

Mr, Durrell und family visited in
and about Wells station Bunduy, ,

J'rof, Yoder, who has been visiting
In Bulum, has returned.

Frank and Ifarlcy Hull were visiting
relutlves here Hunday.

J. H. L. WhiUunaii Is quite sick ut
his home.

Dr. C. E. Uoyuton left last week for
Nevada.

Interesting and Instructive.

Something like 100 people, members
and tlielr l'lii ii'ls, intended ihe open
esmu of the A. O. U. W. Monday

evening last. Master Workman E. L,

large amount of freight ladug shipped j

front Imlceudciiiv ut this time,

Standing on the side track were eight
r U, ioaded with ,s,.abs, j

for Houston, Tex H three more lllleil

with wheat, one car of flour and an

other of diiuenloii lumber, all the pro
duct of this town or vicinity Ibis
look like biinlnc.

tiik KAituir mmvt Kt.
A Trio of llarnile Midi I'rrindraled

April Fuels' Hay.

A I usually the case on the 1st of

Aprl, quite a number of more or hs
humeroii trick were planned and
executed by the pnicilcel Joker of tbla

olty, a couple of which were not only

very siienwdil but had thegiMal ipiallty
of Piillrely liurniHMMi

A certain rstliuahle lady of this city
has recently bad her front yard laid

nut In beds, walks and gran plat, and
aud what with new and expenalve

plants and seeds, to say I otlilng of the
work of her own fair bunds In cultivat-

ing the garden aforesaid, It Is not sur-

prising that her Interest and pride 111

the mwhcsiIou Is of rather Inrga diuien-lon- .

Well, early In the morning of the

first, on opening the front ibsir, her
takes a mild plcimure

In teaming Ids wife alut her Ibulciil.

turul linid In a voice of

alarm: . "My goodness! there' a horse

In the front yard!" Full of Indigna-

tion, her mlud crowded w tih Imavmof

trampled hrutil'ry, wrecked trellises,

general ruin aud diwuter, the lady
ruxlied to the ibsir and lookeil wild-eye- d

around the garden, lu a second

or two she drew henadf up and with a

plane of siiirn at In r tiiiatmshcd help

mivt, Nlalkial back In the kitchei ,

leaving lilui to smile It out single
bnuded Later III the day Mater Five.

year-i)- d dragged his Imttle scared rocU

ing horwe nut of the Ktirdec where it

had done Its bet In It iil"i way to

promote disui'stlc illsoord.
Another biiriules but efl'eetlve wll

wa 'r'truted by tbe proprietor of

utore a few doom tin the at reel, aud It

proved too much for a number of

curious one. Two eep bole hud

been iiiude In a small (hx, mid a card
I mre the announcement that It com

lalned n large bat captured near town,
That the card did not He can be vouch-

ed for by Ihe writer, who eudcavnrcd

to satisfy his tiwle for n a lurid hUtory
by cailllouMly peering Into the box.

Finding that the "bl" was a lartje

healthy' spei'linen of domestic brick,
and having little Incllnalloii toward

geological nellr'h anyway, he grace-

fully glhkil down the si hftUfore any-

one eon Id call out "April fil,"
Hut the lsnttory heard I hi yeir I

told of a merchant ou C street, whin--

tlm Is cblelly swiil iu th muiiufac- -

lure of cigar giHKt one at that.
Having a little score of her own to
H tile. hi wife minlu It a point to

arrange charming little mipriae for

him ou hi return from woik. A e

very useful article of the toilet,
a horn olllclal title I omiiilUcd for fear
of giving offeiise, wna carefully seeureil

ty the bundle to one end of a long

string, aud placed under an Inverted
tub.

When the Inislmnd came he was met
with itmilc and an Invitation to come
aud ee the dear little white rabbit that
the loving partner of hi Joy and sor-

row bad gut for him After dc lining
to bold the string while hi U tter half
removed Ihe tub, on the gr mud that it
mlxht frighten bunny and pwihly
allow It to escape, he got dow iiou hi

knee aud gently lifu d tbe tub Inch by
Inch until he saw w ell. It was w hite,

wry white, but It waxit't a rabbit.

TIIF.IB K IX ASIHX

Dwelling of S. ('. Turnhow, of Mom

mouth, Hurtled lu the (round.

Friday night, als.ut 0 o'clock, tin
iioitoe of 8. C. Turiilmw, ill the north-

ern art of MonmoulJi, was .(limtrnyid
by lire: the family, who bad retired.
had barely time to make their es.-sp-

fiom the burning building In their

night clothe.
Mr, Turnhow wa ut lodge, und ihe

Hume bad gained such headway
the alarm was given that It was mp
slide to save any of the Valuables, to

say nothing of the furniture or the
house it'tclf.

Fortunately the house, w hich cit
some $!MK), was Insured for $700 and the
fn rnl lure for fl.'MM) more, which lessens
the blow to the unfortunate family,
who have the sympathy of their ma. y
friends In their unexpected troubli
Mr. Turnhow Is a man of energy and it
l thought will at once malic arrange
ments to rebuild.

(otiiify Teacher Meet.

The I'olk County Teachers' Associa-

tion met In the Normal chapel last

Haturday. Quito a number of teachers
from all putts of the county were In

attendance. Stnte Supeilnlemlciit
Irwin wus present, and lectured In the
afternoon and evening.

Miss Cassivunt' "Methods In Teach

ing Laiiuiiage" was very good und
much benefit was derived from the
address.

The next pluce of meeting was
decided to be Hot hoi. The teachers
also decided to have the county school

picnic- In May, at Independence. by the
invitation of i'rof. Hayes.

Ur. Price's Cream Unking Fowdc
Awarded Uokl Medal Midwinter Pair, San hranclacr

Hunting for Facts.

Messrs Muckay, Wells mid A. (!utn-tilings- ,

prominent ei Izciih of Corvallls,
were In liulependciice Friday ami Sal-unla- y

lust, visillng the dlU'et'ent hop
ranches In this vicinity, und particu
larly those ranches which huve hop
houses upon them.

Their object was to learn as much us

H)sslblu concerning tho dlllcrciit ad-

vantages of the various styles of houses
now in operation, in order to npply
their knowledge In the erection of the
four large driers they purpose building
this summer upon their new yards,
near Corvtillls, Iloth Mr. Mackay and
his partner, Mr. Wells, huve taken a

deep Interest In the culture of hops,
and It Is said that their pew flfty-ncr-

yard has no supei lor in the slide, so far
us present appeurunue Is concerned.

Mr. Cumminga, who is also the

VENESS&

IHMCK1 hy

I'd Sids Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
rXVAULK IM ADVAMVK.

On Vr . . . Hiki
BitMuuUui . . .oo

Thr MouUi M

AllmTUmftud talh nottMW uotaiweA.
lug flv '.tnaa will ba luwruxl rr, All ovrr
Av Hum will iMvlitti'ittMl ttv ismim pvt Hu

Bociety obllurary rttutloniwtU bt olirgi
tut i iu nil ui a v wmu por I In.

HvtflMtrml at tho INwWMtti lu ludopct
dano, Urvfiiu, m aomad-dMN- i uiltr.

FIUDAY, AWUL12, 180S,

DLSOONTlNCANCiJs .tlfmmilwr that
miM.lii.raoi tola vLr luuat bt rtotlrted b

lottor whn auttacrlbor wlalics his pMr
dloppad. All arrwaragt muai o piJ

ALWAYS UIVK THE NAMK ol 111 poW
otrioa to which your paper In tent. Your

uauiecau not b fbuud ou uur dook unu
UiU U dou.

AI.H.KTTEIW ahould bs aditrwuwsd to Hit
WCT tUUK. Imlf Hutlnc,

Que itrwng iudlealloii of ItupruvtHt

condition of trad and biulm attain-o- f

ths United HihUhi nfutTHlly U tie
suocWut toruiltiHilou uf a iiuuiUt ol

rewiiUtrikw. In several iimUmtw th
trlkt-r- liavu tntu tmcutMut tu Uwir

attempts to xur hilwr wag, shou

lugthtitthe matiufuuturwr re tmiitl

dent of tetter prlwa mid lurger null

during the coining yr, or tliey woulu

hut duwu their work mthur thai
accwl tu tho demand of tuelr employe.

The Baltimore aunfervum of th
Boutueru Methodist cliurim, whltdi,
wUllu lu aawiou ut WaahiiiKtou tu 1875,

deolluwlaii iuviuttou to cull ou t'rvsi

duiil Uraut, has lately glveu Us mem

bers u object lesson ou tint mixing ol

politics mid rellglou by aivepliii?
similar Invitation from Mr. Clevelaud

The follow win) 1m talking up the

building of bu eleetrlo railroad from

JS'ew York to Sim Francisco, which

shall curry pamwiitfer a huudreil tulle

au hour may truthfully lay claim U

having rapid transit Ideas, even If he

never get the fJXl.OUU.UOO iieeiled tu

coutruct the road.

It 1 perfectly natural for American

tosympathlo with the Cubun revolu-tlouln-

but it U Just H well to bear In

mlud that victories wou only lu the

newpiptr uever supprewied a revolu-tlo- u

nor made a duoivim of one.

Coxey's d army frlghteucd
Mr. Cleveland out of Hudlug the

sprlug.last year, at hi suburban place
near Washington, but thl year there
is no Coxey'a army and the Cleveland

have moved to the country.

Tbe eighth annual convention of the
National Republican Lewie will nnt-- t

at Cleveland on tin 1 J of m'Xt June
and III probably that something will

be said about Cleveland at the meeting.

Notwithstanding the steady march

of Intelligence there are still people
who think that "Horizontul ilill
Morrison may yet be nominated for

president by the domoorMs.

Mr.OladHtone Isjtmt like a woman

in one repect: he talks hi opponent
Into physical exausllon and, of course,

they give in rather tbun be talked

Completely to death.

If Secretary Herbert "gumbo" ln

ami Htlffcii the back hone

of Mr. Cleveland and tils culil net it will
o

prove Itself to te the niixtt renutrkubl

prepurution known.

Itlsvry natural that republican!-shoul-

be doing the moht talking uiiont

their preiidetitlal candidate. The

man they put up Is going to be our

next president.

North Carolina bus queer justice, m

well as politics. A nineteen-year-ol- d

boy has lieen Bent to the penitentiary
for a year, for forging an order for live

cents.

Every republican should aid Mr.

Cleveland in getting Unit reiiomi na-

tion. The v ters should he given .one

more whack at this alleged man of des-

tiny.
'

No confidence is violated in saying
that Senator Gorman has no connection

with the schema to bring about the
rcnouil nation of Mr.' Cleveland.

Senator Frye has nothing to Be

ashamed of in that Bridgeport spm-b-
,

although it has not pleased a" few of

the Miss Nancy editors.

If Mr. Cleveland gets the country in-

to a war he will probably farm out the

eutlcrships to a foreign syndicate.

Gov. McKinley has one consolation.

The newspaper liars never make usm

of insignificant men's names.

Postmaster General VVilson got Into

office soon enough to take a baud In

filling the Ohio postolllees.

The flrnt of April Is In danger of los-

ing its old name and going, down to

bintory as Bismarck's day.

LI Hung C'li ui niiould ne a firm I

iu the doctrine of vicarious pun

ishment.

member lu good standing III tbe
Utilled Wh up to February 1, ltfl'3,

wa SaT.UUl. lhirlug the ileal yearuf
18i4 the A. 0. U V. paid out f(U7U,.

A to the famillea of It nieiuUrs.
Since tb organisation of thl order,

twci!ly-l- year ago, the sum of fM,
has Ihi n psld out to the hdis

or tieiiellclurte of It diwumHl uii'iiils r.
l'lie siH'itkcr also dwelt on tbe elevating
lutUieiice and the Umuvoleiit object of

the order.
Next was a duet by Mer. W. O,

Cisik and W. H. llawley, accompanied
upon ItiD organ by M Kle Itolwrt

son. wliltii wa wen reixiveu. ims
was fol.ivcl by nmarks upon suitable

topic by W, 1 Counaway, of thl city,
J. I1. Irvine, of McMImuvIIIc, and J

W, Haley, at prvm-n- t living near Jeffer
son, the utterance of all the seiiko
lieliiH full of devotion to Ih.lr order and
ciithiiHlasm for the work lu band.

MIh Fanny Orr favored the tinvtlng
with very entertaining recitation,
given In her usual able manner, shortly
after which tbe bslge adjourned and
the audience iIImhtmh! well sat lolled

with Iheeveiilng' exerclw.

COl'STV COSIENTIOX.

The I'olk found W C..T. I. Held au

luterestlng Scuslon.

The county convention of the Wom
en' Christian Temprerauee Union mi t
In thl city hint Friday and Saturday
and held a Uiont luterenllng semdou,

The eouvcntlon wa called to order
Friday morulug at 11 o'elm k, by Conn

ty Kvaiigelit Mr.('row, iid(heoen
log bouipeiit In devotional exerclkc

lu the afternoon the formal orguiiliste
lion was iflecled, the niluute read
and appovetl, and Mr NnriiHwi While
Kinney, slat president of the union,
as pencilled to the meeilug, and de
ltveied a nil. it addrew. The UNiial

committee were upnolnitHl, fter
which Mrs. Adklu, county president,
gave tier annual auiirvNt, wtiicli whs
liKieucd to with great Interent, and
nhowed not only tbe utlnfactory con
diiloit of work lu the county, but gave
Indications of ail llicreaited iuteretil Oil

toe pailof ouinlder. The convention,
altliecloMt of Mrs. Adklus' addres,
leiidvaHi her a ruing vote of tliank
llio various other resjrt were read
aud aifipteil. ,

TheeNetiiug snudou was not a well
nticiulcd ax was expected, but Ihow
who did lurii out were highly plcam--

with the remark made by Slate IVchI-ttei-

Kinney, upon the progre of the
W. C. T. U. hi tills ami other lamU.
Her addre wa followed by a nolo by
Miiw Myrtle Klcliurdnou, after which
the evening wvlon sojourned.

Siturday's work at 11 a. in.
and the convention truuactcd much
biislues before the ihkiii hour arrived.
Hie commiitce on I're Work made a

report highly creditable to the editor
of this county which was hi beexHHi-le- d

when the object of the liulo i Is

couaidered. All excellent paper Wa

lead ny Mrs. White, of Kickrcull,
of Ulllh', and county lecl-ur- er

Mrs. Luura Ad .In reirttl
twenty-fou- r lectures u given lu the
county during the year pat.

The principal feature of the after-noon- 's

work was the opening of the
question box aud the admirable way
.Urn. Kinney aimwered the questions,
throwing light ou many vexing miiiI

and proving her thorough knowledge
of the work lu baud.

Owing to Ihe scarcity of space thl
week .1 will bo ImpoHslhlc. to publish
the various committees, hut they will

upiM'ar in next week's Isaiie.

GKEAf ULSHATLSFAITIOX.

The I'roposed Anieiidiiient To be Killed

lu the Council.

Ever since the lirsl liitimattou was
received of a ch iuge lu the road regula-
tions of this district, by mean of an
amendment to the city charter, there
has been a great deal of adverse com-

ment, which grew louder and inure
emphatic as the true meaning aud re-

sults of the propiwltion tstcame better
known. Hu decided was the storm of

protest called forhby this
measure, that, It has U'uu learned,
when tho mutter Is brought up again
iu the council (he measure will Ihj

quietly hut effectually killed.
Lack of space prevents a full discus-

sion of this subject, and It Is, perhaps,
too well known to need any explana-
tion; it Is sulllcieut to state that tho
city would have lost much influence,
piilronago and good will, bad the advo-

cates of tho measure persisted iu forc-

ing this objectionable amendment, ou
the people of this road district.

.Sunday's Maze.

Hunday morning about 6:1ft o'clock
most of the citizens of Independence
were awakened by the mournful toot-

ing of tlm whistle at the water works
and the rapid clanging of the flreU'll.
The cause of the excitement was a
small und inexpensive blaze which
originated in a pile of sawdust ami
shavings lying iiguinst the firebox lu
the engine room uf the foundry on
upper Main street,

Fortunately for the proprietor of the
foundry, Mr. HoU-rts- , the fire was
discovered before It hud gained much
headway. The attention of W. W.
Williams was drawn to the smoke
when he rose to begin the work of the
day ut bis popular hostelry, and with
the assistance of others the flames were
sisin quenched.

Had the fire broken out during the
night It would pnuubly huve consumed
the entire building, owing to its light
construction and extremely dry state.
No duiuugo resulted beyond a few
enured boards on tho shed and a burned
hovel handle.

Eight Car of Freight.

Tbla, week Mr. Carey, th gontlt- -

ijFishing Taekle, Tool

Tkora ta a aataai tor HaaMag and aa for rutting. "4
t lit) for vplaHn h fmrf (""it-- lt

M aal l do goatal waara jn ahould hart good loolai

TMI'VIIKOftR, tarn aa) a fkhtnf aotflt fra or auw.

bn jou a ftahlnc

W aava furaUilaf foa attat-kao- ka, llaaw. rl, roda,

Uaakrta, Aa.ka. !. If wa atut mrrj la stark aihal

you a Lit, ,4 0r1.r It for yoa.

A Cwdlal tavlutkaa la xlall vtaltlng ortaa
aad alnara la call aad taaiwt oar aaa ttaack af rtl .

Uaa aad laara, Jual la tram th Eal.

li. P. Wade & Go.

i'
0
0
0

Pioneer

SCHOOL BOOKS

and

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co

1W MP lWfB SOPA Here's Soap!
You probably want the very flneat and beat wh.n you

hata .1??. MUmX9 kl" of Jour wife or bMby. W.
nTiftim f Tol,et P"-- Ths, are d..lltatiiliy
Th T W ar mfPur. material W. Mptdaltyyou, attention to the Muxlcan Soap Root ,

rtnpt PUW'y vKetble' Com and ft a FHEB

j tosts no more tnan interior package soda
'I never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is tini.

vmclly acknerdedgei purest in tbe xoorld.

f?sa only CiKIItCH & CO., Mew York.

,H 'iHn fcr.fBial imti w took ut viia't Sielp-.rBB- B.

Patterson Bros., The Druggis


